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The Rev. Williarn Lane

The Tower of the chur$ has sorne interesring features,one of which is theroom above the oorch which i*"rr*uai ffiur"lir*iiTlirl p"r*.. co*t#Ji,", ui*itinsmight have sreeir the;. M;tnfi;fail1J;ililiil;ig'r,i ** rrrere and trre L, ringers
:11.ffi:, throufrr it. rrren ilu*'*i,"i'ro*ing and goinfup the steps by which it was

william Larre had been instituted to Ringmore in 1637 and b AverrnnGifford in 1638' He was an ardent R"y.iil-tilJ;;.ffi;lith the Champernowns orModbury . rqgether te}'. fi ;;r,i;li t#";.;#;"Iir#ary at Averton Gifford .rheparlramenhry forces in Ply'mouth r"ri i r*-uo* iip",iffi; to land in Ay:rrer cove tocapture 'Bishop [a,e ttre tiuit*" uni-iistroy the *;'t ry. ihey plundereri ir,:" uJ*v of the'Awmar".Ttreri carriea;{t ^lfri"i;r"i', ;"*;d;i&"r 
.bur. ra1ed ro find the recror,fr#ilp" u*uv und "iilft til'';;;i#;",ffiiffh0 *re radder t, ti,, u"rrry

afrer him o"o ;Trgiial 
business wenr on in theroom below. $s l_oyar parishioners rookedhail;;;.."##trH,1lxgtr#'ffi*f ffinr*;:il'#tft ffi"#r.-Having no monev he had ro il;-i;fi,gr Arte_1ilil;;#ria"iiln-#* ffiihng,oB#S*Hf,63,enn'fn$H1*b,t';rfi ffi;iii,"*ui**olaiilHir[iroN

I''trote' An account bY-qf g{& sons of Rev l,ane is recorded in wAlxER,ssuFFERiNcs oF tns cleEdf rxii*a by F. c. Hing"rron Randorph.



The foll or'llng lnformatlon on tr'Iilliam Iane was gleanecl from neuspaper artieles and,

in the main, frour'th'e aceount of his misfortunes recorded ln the F-everencl John

walkerts book rsufferlngs of the clergyt, published in tzll+.
William Lene, who had obtained his Degree of Baehel-or of Divtnity at Oxford,

was instituted as Beetor of Ringmore by Bishop HaJ-I on the 16th l{ovenbey 1637,
follo,ring the death of the previous rector, Franci.s Torkington, who had held the
livlng for ftfty years. Str llilliam Kirkham had granted to Torkington the right of
presentation for one terrn, and he had been permitted to assign it to one, Willian
Grtffiths, a BacheLor of law, who presented Wl11ian Lane. In the follcutng Xeg, on

0etober 71"h 1638, Willtam Iane was also given the neighbourlng parlsh of Aveton Giffonil.
The new llvlng vas larger as to population and value, but, before Wt11lan Iane had

time to remove his goods from Ringnore and settle in at Aveton Giffozd, the Rebelliou
broke out and the torm of Plyrnouth d.eclared for ParlLa^urent.

The youngest son of William Lane furnished to The Rev John Walker the follouing
aecorx-rt of hls fatherr s nlsfortunes from then on : -

r At which tlne the Garrison (of PlSrmouth) came out wlth their boats and plundered
these Parbs, and earried off rost parb of the yaluable goods in the horse; and took,
says he, two of rqy brethren, Biehard and John, not glvlng then tlne to pgt on their
stoeklngs, and forced them to carry what of the goods they couJ-d. to Awner (a creek
where boats are kept, about a niLe from the house, shere they camied off stolen sheep

and plundered goods, with ry two eldest brothers - they lmprisoned. then in plynouth
go*e tlne, where they suffered for want of apparel and other necesgarles for sone tlme:
all whieh tine ny father vas activewith S1r....... Chanpernon and other gentlernen ln
those par-bs, for ralsing succours for hls MaJesty, and was raising a Fort on a hl11
(prd of the Glebe of Aveton) whieh conmanded the brldge lead.ing to Klngsbridge; ht,



n At nhleh tiae the Garrlson ( of Plyrnouth) eane qut with thelr boats
aad plundered these parts, aad earried off aost part of the valuable goods

ia the hmse; aad tooh tuo of ny brethren, Riehard aad Joha, not glvlng ther
tlae to put oa tbelr stoekiags, and foreed then to carrXr what of the goods

they eonld to ASrrraer, a ereek nhere beats are kept, about a niLe fron the
house, vhere they carted off stelca ahcep and plurd,ered goods, rith ay two
eLdest brothers - tbey inprisoaed thea in ?lyarouth soae tlue, where thcy
suffcred for vant of apparel ard other neeessaries for sope tipe: all whieh

tine my father vas aetive vith Sir o......... Chanpernoa and other gentlclen
ia those parts, for raising srlccoers for hie l4ajeaty, aad uag raising a Fort
on a hill, part of tbe Glebe ef Aveten, vhich eoananded the brid,ge leading to
Kingsbrldge; but, befsre it could be finished, the Kingts party vere destroyed,
then dld the Chanpioug vaunt abotrt the coruntry, and nade diligent enquly after
I Elshop Iaae the traytort ( for so the Babble stiLed hin), at uhich tiae he

privily 1ay in the Chureh tewer for three or fotrr ponths - ht, not beiag tberc
seeure, he got lnto other places that I kaow not of. Those things being J.aid

to his charge by the Coumission, he was dlspossest of both pJ-aces - Franeis
Earaard had Avctoa and Ford Rinpaore.

l1y father had a Tenporal Estate in Avetoa whleh vas algo sequestered,
only a set of ni11s excepted, vhere ay l,lother vlth five childrea took up their
residence. the eldest son ILlehard, vho was bred a divlne, for his seeurity
went to Hev Eagland; at r,rhieh tiae, ay Father to seeure himself, went to franee,
vhere he renained till he cou].d buy his po&coo

larnard, not eontent to enjoy the place and pay no fifths, most

aalLeiously cut off the uater eourse from the ni11s, the water passing through



the Glcbe lando,whtch two of ny slsters EaBy tines with mreh totl dld ctop,
vhieh esntiareed for eoare tLne. l4y Father, returning fron Franee, dld eonstrala
Earaard to pay thc fifths and reaained vith the family at the niIlc. The iaeoue
beirg bct snaLl for hls fanily he renoved with the second soa John and daughter
Elizabeth and thtrd soa Uilliara to a plaee tn Torbay ealled l{opesnose, uhere he

euployed wLth some fcrd servantg ia draviag lyae stones and sol-d then to the
Tepshas boats, vhere he contlaued uith uueh satisfaetion for sope tlne. But lt
so bappened that a saaIl vegsel of Breet passlng by, vhich had Klng Charles IIts
eoauisgisn, landed their nen and earrLed off the working tools, beddtng aad

houschold goods - to say, aL1 that vae ln the snal1 eottage; that uork was

nrtncd.

My father, retu.raing agaia ts hle a111s, fourd that the water had for
some tiae been eut off by larnard, that the grass thus grorm in the u11L-1eat,
and the reaains of hls family there in a niserable condition. Oae day he valklng
up to viev the tuJ.as, aet ulth one of larnardts sons, who vith base, revlling
language abuslng hla withotrt any provoeatioa, he retu,rned hose to hls vifc,
saying that Earuard eould not eontent himself with eajoying his estate but
nalieiemsly hath destroyed his 4111s, it being the only u,aintenance renaiai-ng,
which he could in part suffer, but to suffer abuse frsm his son he eould not
bear - was therefore resolved to make his eondltion knom at Cromvell-ts
Counell Eoatd. So, wlth that feu penee he had, walked to London ( f tnfat) fn
his 63rd year, and put in his petition, was suffered to make proved hls conditioR.
It being diseovered and known, he had orders to dispossegg larnard and. nanc

another person for Aveton Giffard, vhieh aceordingly he d.id, naning one John

Martia.



lh.vlag tbls gcttlcd hls affaLra, la brye to eaJoy soce eqfor.! ln tbc ugs
posoestloa, eoatng hsre oa foot frar l{gelton to Droa, bcr,ag yor? drr rtd
loncy tearee, ftadlag uatcr oa thc road draak thcreof, rehLoh ehtlLcd hla
blaod ad throu hlu into aE aGlrs ead after lato a fover, rrbleh dcprlvcd
hln of hls Ilfe, r*hea lodglng at the Xlagt s Esad ln f,lgh Stract. (Uetcr).

fe lleth lnterred under thc Chapeel table at AlphragtEs ehrrEb.
Thla ls thc exactest aoemat r ean glvo, r be{rrg thc ywngcot of

' the farlIy.t
SllLlau Iase llas lald te rert ln Alphlagton Chqreh ea Aageot SLst L65l+.


